
.jJelct1ons nt thie Close or Day. events îvbicli have tiistinguislied every day in
- t(le ycar. Thiey inay bc gathered frot te

1'adeparture of day is a natural perioti for scroil of hlisto!-y, fro!.t ge1tural reading,, espe-
*aition. Another portion of our brief ex- cially biographical, andi froin the blearî's trea-

b is sîrickeni ofEi The hopes that en- sureti legends cf frietîdshipl anti duînlestic love.

ýý+ -the ernployrnents that occupicd ii To rcapnitulate in the cvening the events thus
rrIjgd asîie, anti the ntind wliich w'as, per- conrniemerated, amnîng other subjecîs cf medi-

haotoc nitich clated or depressed by sur- talion, will ofîc-a have a tendcncy to reMidle
*ýUmdn'jcîssbitig takes more accu- gratitude te anl unweatried Beniefactorn

U~ci o uie ad fjîei. igt vi3 At this very moment, duringr years that are
' it s exciting vchî;cle, and silent Darkness, past, nations inay have beca crganizing amid

iemtrc oteinpiain reue -irrin. the Ipaings cf revolution, or the liorrors cf %var.
heolm rec fsascre ot i Is our own country at peace?1 andi under ibe

~eîgîycocaeberngîvtnssibt o protection cf laws, ivîtîcl give confidence to
~ùberefi- bis great faînu.ily, arcunti îhoni the iveakesi, ant imgard the righlts cf those who,

e hàthi drawnv ihie curtains cf repose. Per- have no whcre to lay their ficatis? 1{ow many
ap te non svein Ji ativae ittt nay have mourncd the fate cf their dearest

Jt~i", glitie on lier course cf bcauty, thie lies- ocs slain n bat tie:- or. inuusin cri thtir atven-
'ag of a more gloricus Orb, îvhich shahl SOOi turolns course upon thie deecp. shutider at the
evýat ilic firimaînent. Secrn thîey flot ail to tîtought cf the tcmpcst anti the Iceberg, anti the
£tr'the pronmise cf Divine love-" Set-t1ille sbipwrcck! Are those wivhoun ie love, safe'?
nd 'ban est, anti sunuer and %vinter, und day FlIow îayaenwsîfrn rr ike
.ndiglt, shahl not cease 2' or bendin, ith broken hiearts, over the coucli
.ÜXis lock back upon ail the chang-esof the cfithcdying! Areweinlîealth? .4reoum dear
arýd-v. Let us taýe our Ieaveofit,kitidly cnes untouclieti by the destroyer?
,qd Ïenderlv, as cf a frienti îvh niost return Soui are aI thtis moment gcing forth, soe
a usým Ixomre. IL brough1t us gifts froîn the rent tinwillingl:,y front the bodiy, terror-sîricken,
Bètter Land,"-epportnîie cf =qfn unprepared. Is car own ready for the sumn-

.q1eýe cf ccnflrîning good resolulion in't Loenns? Oht! liowv greai is tlic value of each
tab: <f secking the hîappiness cf others, andt fleeting day, whiclî, by lcngîthening our pro-
'fmoeecras;nc our own. May we be enableti to bation, gives us opportunif y toe repair ivhat has
:oa%1e the nmerory cf ils gifts with thecir failli- been ornitteti, te retient cf wvhat 1$ amiss, and
*tmltmpoîemnenl. Mazy itlhave spoken teus cf to take !,tronger bolti cf that only hope, îvhii
Jîut who sent thein anti itself te us in rnercy, is , th seul as "ban anchor, sure and stad-
eud1ound ltsteniingrand loving licarts. Antiif, fast.,,
its v(à retrace uts lincaments, a Leur cf conîri- The spirit cf car g«ràWful prayer should uise
toni sboulti nîinglIe with theni, ntay it be ac- upon the downy pinioüs igt,« for the re-
.epted by Hînt freshnient cf sep. Irow sweet, yet mnysteri-

-Jeo, from bis throne cf glory lieurs eus, is that balut îvhîch, shcd on the closing
TIug scap 1egs iesun"c tas eyciids, soîhes, îhe ivenry multitude freni their

~e bid farewell te the day îvhose mantie pain, anti clients the worldly-mindcd front
~ded ai the gates cf ltewiest, let us inquire their Ilc-ar-ing care," anti divides the bad, fer

cient h-us inarked it in the oldti înje that a îvhile, frein thecir cvii practices, and reaews
moîre us. Penluaps it was the anniversa- the Christian te Ilrua bis way rejoicing."-
sniie revointien in tce history cf nmtions; Thne sudi of heurt Inys down lits burden; and
Sbirîh or deaih cf seine illustricus indivi- an aci cf oblivion passes over ail that liad dis-
-or, un the dounestie annal, it nuay hae tresseti lini. The traveller ceases te ceunt the

?ý yed sanie feature cf joy or serrow, of Mcagtnes that divide hini froin his native land,
- or adversiîy, îvhichi it is bot fitting and and the prisener te mensure the walls cf his

.ry te retrace anal depress. The habit cf dungconi. The pahysaebîahsha
ing car rccurring ticys by the pecubiar upon the car, anti is as greai as a king. The
lents îvhich appertain te themn, irrparts a sen-boy forgels alike tlic stcrmi that rocks the
cf individuality îvhiehi heightens ilîcir iii- illast, und the homne tait lie hud tee rashly

ce, and mîglcrit nid us inase arresîing their left. The voyager, ii the tear cf parîng on
g course, as te nuniber andi apply îhemn bis cliceek, shuinbcrs dccply, notwîthsîtanding

,çdomr. It is a useful practise, te arrange 'The visitation <if tie ivinds, -
matically, iii a manuscripi bock a lisi cf: Thai take thue ruffian billows by thc top,


